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care of nature in providing for those boings ( W l fearn from ail quarters that While on tho other andi the government the murderers of M'Ardle,las given rise to
that cannot piovido for tiemîselves. If the Orangemen are uncommonly busy at nrms are distributed by these sama mogis- among tie liberal inhabitants offle North,
man, thercoie, aloe, must bc at the ex- present in rocriiting thir forces against, trates to such aon as they deem fit ta up- is heyond description. Eaci man feels
pense and trouble of finding and fashioning one would think,sonie premeditated display hold the ascendancy of sectarian and anti- that ho may himself ba tie next victim,
for hiniself his needful raiient ; that very of their anti-Catholic, anti-Canadian, anti national principles. Tha mren who mur- and that punisiment vili nover reach tho
necessity, that stata of destituition,n whicih Britislh, and nov, anti-loyal prowess. Wu dered WArdle, perpetrated the deed with offsender.- Corrcspondence of B. Pilot.
naturo leaves hin ta shift for himslf;- tlorefore think it our duty ta warn tho a yeonanry miusket, as they vere returning HIBO 1si.
shows him ta bo the rational lord, and un- public against the dark machinations of from target practico . Tho northera

rostricted master of aIl things hera bolow, this secretly sworn sert, which, in their papers, which arrived to-day, give te Since aur last number waspubliscd nu

dhIlich aro left al his frac and arbitrary dis- struggle for ascendancy over thoir fellow details ofanother snguinary murder, an new Ribborî disclosuro or arrests havo
posai. citizens, have never scrtupicd, %vîîerever laceount of viicl I trauscrib from the taken place in this neigiborhood. On the

In point of bodily strengtlh and agility, thoy have been, ta keep up vantonly the Belast Vindicalor: contiary, wv understand, that tli indivi-
lih is far inferior ta numberless othor nost deadly feuds and anti-social aggres- On the nighit of Thurday, the 27th uit., duals, who hadl been arrested previously,

creature, over ait whici las reason atoua siens acquitting always in choir Orang a person named William lismili, hai "a have been since liberated on bail. Indeed,

secures him the absolute sway. It enables packed juries, as they are bound ta uo,îîîo dance, lis bouse, in tho toNVnland do ,ve incline to be oropinioth, aat the vholo

him to turn ail thir superior force and most clearly proved murderers of their Mowillian. This piece of %musement business vili turn out ta be w.hat m con-

f ta d owsv n ias reported in the neigliborlhood for a mon language is termed 'a mare's nest."
useful qualities to hais own exclusive ad- gangs ; and remiorselessly swearn away week previous to its coming off. It wvas -No documents of an illegal kind hlave,
vantage ; and ta make them exert such the lives of their innocent countryien,whio i
whholly in the performance of lis drudge- approve not of their desperate coings. It generally supposei ta le anl Orange dance; wo believe, been found on the persans of

ries. It is a proud spectacle to reflecting is necessary for the well-boing of society but there vere a fewv Cathîolic (male and those arrested. In fact, the whole evi-

man ta bel-old the tame submission to lis in the Canadas, that the public pour in fema'e) invited, ta save appenances.- dence against those men is that of an

vill and caprice of sa iiany powerful ani- petitions froni ail quarters against tem to Four or five young lads, thinking thint informer, iiamed Hagan, who fias been

mais, that, witl the slighitest exertion of ite ensuing Parliament ; which, if not they might be participators in the sport bribed, a length of, time back, ta betray

tiir gigantic might, could crush lis pigmy attwided ta by our provincial logisiators, went ta the place; but, on the first boy fis former associates-and of course lis

framo andi trample it in the dust ; yet, should, in one universally signed pesition, entering(his namne was Edwcrd Devlina testin alou nos suc O procure>
which are ofen sean driven alongin count- b laid at the foot of ih throe. Orange, a quiet,inoffensive, innocent lad,)a musket d t convichion. Tlthevidencoafafonn-

less hords by the feebiest child, and coin- t Ribbon, Freemason, and all sucl secretly wlas fired at hm; he was shot thro' the left er vas at no tie i agine tha it vill be
polled ta march against their choice in the sworn societies, should not be tolerated in breast, and instantly droppei dead. Tle looked uoa in future,withat even increased
direction pointed out ta thom by their in- civilized society. If the secret oatis by others, lovever, rushied in ta disarm tf1e suspicion. Our rutsrertar familiar witi
fant conductor-tiie child of reason. whici thir meibers bind themesîves are murderer; but, ta their amazement, they thepca o Dea o cre hild's

The proportion which man holds in size for good, vlhy coneai hir purart from found them prepared for thie work of death tho case of Delabunt, vor o cut the child's

and stranghu with the oilier animals, is just tha public ? There is nothing fidden, ntake r

vhat best befits him. Ho is not sa large says the Saviour, whik shall not be re- named ONeil, was on the next moment "edoat taken cne of ai t e Castle an it
ant stongas lise ati taho isdrug- eald.shot at andi dangerously tiaundeti acrass is difficult 'ta say tylhat lengtlis ailher

and strong as those made to ho his drudg- Vealetd bath lais breasws, axd fltc contents loge w ivretches of the sam stamp may not be
ing menials,noir so diminutivly small and We have witnessed in the Jaobin revu- othe fleshy prt a lis leftont. He inluced ta go in order ta attain the sane
weak, as not ta impose upon them by lis lution of France, and its dire efects, wh i te utmst Abject-sigo
presence, and make tiiem sensible of lis the Freemason conspiracy of Wcishîup, danger ai lis lie. A b-
compulsive power. Should they prove against the altmr and the throne, couldthird,named Samuel M'Gennity, hadl a THE ORANGE BEGIME:

refractory, though sa strongly armed, thoir effect, The Carbonariconspiracy agains pisti aaped at i s breast i ortunatl Awfu state of the Cointy Doron.-It

offensive wcupons are vainly turned agaitust ail existing lawful power, is anotlier warn- ,is with extreme regret that I communicate
their rational lord, notwithstanding the de- ing to tie public of the same kind ; and liew aasparedi.-M'Geny disarmed th the melancholy fact that thero are at
fenceless state in which nature lias left nearerihome, the atrocious deeds and welt l rufian, anti h lolis plhe pistol h tok fro esent pards of sixty prisoners in
him. But so lias laft hima sa only that le known cvil tendency of ste Anierican luis antagoist i is possession. Down gaol for trial at the ensuing assizes,
might himiselif choosa, as occasion should Hunter's Lodges, should miake us take poor fellows then fouglt as liard as they charged withi the commission of heinous

ecoutil for thacir lives ; but being unarmed, cie.Mr ha ~nya hs r
require, hais owyn wveapons, (defensive or rneasures .in time to smther Ilhe crater col0o hilvs u eguamd crimes. More thian twenty of these aire
oensive,) against which neither the sharh sash eri they could make but slight defence. Tho charged wçith distinct murders-a number

ofuiiv,)agini luclnatlenth ivharp -laireatenssuci devastaing ruptions. ifUlao" agfainst whoam inforînation lias 1 I
pointed hons of the furious, rushing bull, i greaier for that awful crime thian vero

nor the fleat courser's recalcitrating hoof, THE ORANGE MIURDERS. beensworn for the murder of Devlinu, ran 'coitained in ail the calendersin this lai-
Tfî tral onîaracutrnuderfM'r-imita tlîis town, anti aharmeul dia police.nor the lion's deadly jaws and- fangs, can The trial for the recent murder of M'Ar- nhetrto peaccable county during the ien

prevail. Reason teaches him to catl into die in the county of Dovn, by a party o. The poor fellow whio hai been shot,. reel- vears ve had of a Vhig administration.
the aid of lis native weakness the very Peels yeomanry, bas resulted in the n- ed and fell on a beap of manure, vhiero Ninteen o them are Orangemen charged
laws of nature, and ta make the elements, quittal of the persans accused. Now thai he lay Intil there was an inquest held iwiti murder; and as many of their cor.-.

fire, water, carth, and air, subservient ta ajury bas arquitted then, it would be ille- next day by David M'Kee, Esq., corouner. federates, for the same crime chat bave not

his purpose. What hais own strength cannai gai ta say they were the persons who per- The Orange miscreants passing by the been.appreheuded asyet.
effect, wit rthe exactest calculated e- petrated lit Nothing could be more deceased, taunted the poor Cathoics,

chanical power le ca casily accomplisl. distinct than heevidencoadduced agaitust saying,'-What do you think of your boy, "The Marquis of Sfugo lias given a lease,

If oughut evades lis pursuit fronm the supe- them,and ail the witnesses for the prose- now ? lie looks vell lying there." Ail fur ever, at a nominal rent, to the Arch-.

rior swifiness of its fliglit. lie arrests it withi cuation were of the mnost unexceptionable hese indignties were suffered in silence bishop ofTu and several Trustees for

his thunderbolt, and nails it to te groudti. character. B3ut wliat of thats? Tho by the people, expecting to have justice estabishig a Convent of iMercy.at West

Sa that from lis comparative weakness prisoners were Orangemen, accused of tle ai the hand of the authorities. But I un- port."

and inability, ar derivei bis matchlcss murder of an Irish papist, and tried by a derTand the verdict of tae coroner' jury, The Protestant Archbishop of Armagh.
might and skill ; for it is dho property of jury of twelve Orangemea ;tere coulth " n or' published a letter condemnatory of

have been no itier result expected - was, "murterct by saine perss u Puseyism, in reply ta a memorial from
reason to enniie, exalt, and perfect the Even the Mail, the organ of Orangenen, unknown," and that a man named R. M' the Protestant inhabitants of Dungannon.
creatures on whom it shies, in proportion declines " giving aUny opinion on te suU- Keown ias been since fully ideitified.

as they are lowly, depressed, feeble, and jectof extraordinar comitted for trial et the ensuig HEAIPENmG C.ASE.-Last week wa

defective• men ; a modesty on its pirt, vhich ou Derry assizes.- O'Neill was broughIt inao stated the starting and most revohing fact,.

eclcarly shows the conscieuious conviction Moneymore before the magistrates, by the that such% was the dreadful distres n sev-
T P E thueir guilt. 'The De Grey government Police, thsinking h be calhti o'ih tais oral parts of South Wules, that mcn had.

havethellowing a -wil be tested as ta teir affeced mpar- inany of the party le been disovered greedilydevouring grains,,

ment from a quarter which ought to be tiality, by thrir conduet towards the Or- could ident.fy ; but straige ta tul, ie ti-e pig's food ; and this veek. we hcar
was leld to bail, t, stand lis trial for "a that a half-famishqd wretch was r"ccntly

weoit informed -- "A meeting of the bishi- ange y comanry. If they hiave anly seu1l i,"MGreiy fee oseraans ena h i' togpcm u h

,pis will shortly take place un London, for Of justice lnft, they w'ill Lt once catin the fellow who apped ta ston ataim, pece and s llowj ng it av-
tlî pupas viconîdeîagtuauîrsea; huer ams-i aCuîoli ba a uuviî-.hue redlow wvbn snlappedl ihe pisst nt hm'1 picccs anti svztlowng iliern wJXh Iti av-

:lie purpose uf considerg ta pree unegstered h is medable a anide whor lue disanmed, but lis examina- idity of a starving man. This exempli-.
ate Of the church, a. referenco tothe law ; and by the form af rg.t.ry, le is at ti- bave not been received. fication of Ite misery entailed Oilon te peo-.

dloctrineslately put forth in soma or the the mercy ofthe Orange magistracy,. who The alomni which Ithe repetntion of these pie by the corn laws took place nt Cclla,

.'Tracts for the Times.' "-.,Standard. may c.'rufy for .im or not,. as <bey pleare, occure.c coupled with the:nequiltal af veiiog-bridge, Dnwlas.- Welshmatn..


